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Did you know that Shriners Children’s 
owns 86 farms across America? 75% of 
bagged lettuce comes from our farms to 
help support our 22 hospitals throughout 
North America. 

Upcoming Events 
5/27: Memorial Day Parades- 

     (Whitesboro, NY Mills & New Hartford) 

6/8: Kalurah Reception (Binghamton) 

6/20: Stated Meeting 7PM  

         (Shrine Centre) 

June: Fire and Friends, Date TBD 

6/8: Violet Festival Parade (Dolgeville) 

6/9: Boxing Hall of Fame Parade 

(Canastota) 

6/30-7/4: Imperial Session (Reno, NV) 

7/4: Fourth of July Parade (Utica) 

7/13: Pirates Weekend (Sylvan Beach) 

7/19-21 - 28: Ismailia Reception 

(Buffalo) 

7/27: Honor America Parade (Rome) 

8/2-4: Ziyara Reception (Vernon Downs) 

8/15: Lynyrd Skynard with ZZ Top 

8/17: Woodsman’s Parade (Boonville) 

8/24: Hank Williams Jr.  

9/13-15: Mecca Reception (NYC) 

9/27-29: Fall NYOSA (Geneva) 

9/28-29: Remsen Barnfest (Remsen) 

October: Halloween Party Host 2CM 

10/18: “Cheers for Children 2024” 

             Shriners Children’s-New England 

       (Springfield, MA) 

10/18-20: Damascus Reception 

             (Rochester) 

10/25-27: Media Reception (Watertown) 

11/15/17: Tigris Reception (Syracuse) 

12/21: Christmas Party  

 Host First Lady and Potentate 

Official Publication of Ziyara Shriners  



2 Ziyara Bugle Notes Our Potentate’s Posting: 

Greetings Ladies, Nobles, and friends of Ziyara. Lady Robin, 
Annabelle, and I wish all of you good health and well being. 
Spring seems to be on the way in, or is it? Welcome back to 
our snowbirds. We hope to see you soon at our events. Our 
Fish Fries are over and there seemed to be good teamwork 
and communication. Thank you to all involved in making this 
event successful. Our Easter event is over as well, and the 
children looked to have had a memorable time. Thank You 
to all involved. Unfortunately, the Divan had to cancel the 
May 11

th
 event, we are sorry to have disappointed you.   

We have held our first stated meeting. It was nice to see 
those who attended and made time out of their schedules to 
be there. Everyone seemed to enjoy the refreshments and 
comradery. Thank you to all that participated.  

Ziyara will be hosting a car cruise in on Monday Nights 
headed by Noble Harry Dapre. Look for information and 
spread the word, stop by your facility to look at the cars. You 
won’t be able to beat the price of attending for free and have 
some good old fashioned human socializing with each other.  

Be proud of your fraternity and talk it up with those who are 
there. Our cigar raffle is still underway and we are struggling 
to sell tickets. The raffle will benefit our Patient Transporta-
tion Fund. If you need tickets to sell or would like to pur-
chase one, they are available from the office.  

Ziyara is looking forward to seeing you all doing more in ‘24. 
Remember Ziyara is “hear” for you. Lady Robin, Annabelle, 
and I would like you to save the date of August 2-4 for the 
Ziyara Potentate’s Reception to be held at Vernon Downs. 
Plans are still being finalized but the event will be reasona-
bly priced and provide much fun and fellowship. We would 
appreciate your attendance.  Lady Robin and I have worked 
with A&P Master Images, they have a Ziyara Store open to 
purchase Ziyara shirts and merchandise for men, women, 
and children. There is an online section on ziya-
rashriners.com/merch available to order from, or if you’re 
like me, you can do it in person at A&P Master Images 205 
Water Street, Utica. Jessica Laribee was great and helpful 
to work with, I am sure she can help you get your Ziyara 
apparel. One new item on the shirts is the website 

“beashrinernow.com” I wanted to help spread the word of 
what we, as Shriners, do for our communities and children. 
We all know someone who would make a good Shriner or 
Mason, so I would encourage all of us to discuss what we 
do as Shriners and our medical facilities with anyone who 
will lend an ear. Remember Shriners International has put a 
lot of time and finance in this website, beashrinernow.com. 
Not only is it the best way to refer someone to be a Shriner, 
but it also can create a Mason as well. Isn’t technology 
great? No paper petitions needed!  While I struggle with 
technology, I also understand its usefulness so please look 

at beashrinernow.com and remember membership is some-
thing ALL of us should be working on. Imagine if each Ziyara 
Noble or lady were to bring just one new member to our fra-
ternity? I also made sure to include the website, beashriner-
now.com, on the 2024 challenge coin as well and the theme 
of having fun helping kids, with a picture of our transporta-
tion van. After all, isn’t that, what we are all about? Having 
fun helping kids? If you need challenge coins to purchase or 
sell, they are available 
from the office or the Po-
tentate for $20. Remem-
ber the profit of the coins 
will go to our Patient 
Transportation Fund. So, I 
officially declare game on 
with the challenge coins! 
Carry yours and be pre-
pared. Most importantly, 
spread the word of Ziyara 
and Shriners Children’s. 

 
Love to all, 
 
Lady Robin Annabelle & 
Illustrious Mike Wolzmuth 

Transportation News 
The Transportation Unit is always looking 

for new drivers. If you can spare some 

time, here and there, please contact Ill. 

Jim Nagy, PP - Transportation Coordina-

tor (transportation@ziyarashriners.com) 

or the Shrine Office at (315) 732-5328, 

today! 
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June 6th 
Wear your fez 
Snap a picture 

Send it to: 
office@ziyarashriners.com 

Proud parents 

Wendy & Rob 

Recent Additions: 

Black Camel: 
1/29/24 - Donald Pope 

Hospital Van Driver/Zanies 

Air Force/ Industrial Sewing  

Machinist/Family man. 

 

 

4/13/24 - Josephine Alexander 

Teacher/Professor/Leader 

MVCC Hall of Famer/assisted in 

the Shrine Office. 

Thinking of you: 
 

Noble Barney & Gaile Lepper - M.C.C. Rehab  

Noble John Adams - illness 

Ill. Bob DelBuono, PP - Lutheran Home 

Noble Harry Dapre - illness - recouping at home 

Ill. Mike Dunn, PP - ailment 

Noble Doug Martin -  illness 

Noble Aleksander Andrzejewski -  Wife’s illness 

Noble Sherm Stein - fell 

Sign up for the latest Ziyara Shriners updates at 315-732-5328.  

We have your address but we may not have your phone number, 

email or the name of your spouse.  Please update today! 

Get the latest: 



& 

uticafeztivaloftrees.com 

MW Steven A. Rubin (Noble of Mecca Shriners) 
Grand Master for the State of New York  

is encouraging all Nobles to join the parade at: 

Masonic Care Community 
2150 Bleecker Street, Utica 

Assembly 10:15 *tentatively outside of the  
DeMolay office/Knights Templar building*  

 

Prize to the Shrine with most attendance!  Let’s put on a hometown show! 

Memorial Day Parades: 
 

Monday, May 27, 2024 
8:15AM Assemble at Shrine Centre. 

9AM Line up-Main Street-Whitesboro 

10AM Step Off. 

11AM Line up - New York Mills. 

6PM Line up - New Hartford Shopping 

Center - New Hartford. 

Please contact the office as we will need 

drivers for the jeep & 3 vans. 

 

The Easter Bunny Breakfast was 

a success!  The community came 

out in droves to Hart’s Hill Inn. 

Families galore came for a buffet 

breakfast, games, pictures, 

50/50 raffle, basket raffles and 

more!  Noble Dan Rena - High 

Priest and Prophet was the chair-

man of the event.  This was very 

well attended by the community.  

We would like to thank all of the 

nobles, ladies, Divan, Past Po-

tentates and community for their 

support.  If you missed this 

event, you missed a big one! 



Ziyara Shriners 

8209 Halsey Road 

Whitesboro, New York 13492 

Office: 315-732-5328 

Email: office@ziyarashriners.com 

*** “Ziyara… ‘Hear’ For You!” *** 

Official Notice of Stated Meeting 
To All Members of Ziyara Shriners 

Notice is hereby given that a Stated Meeting will be held: 

Thursday, June 20, 2024  

Shrine Centre  7PM 
Attire: Casual 

The purpose of this meeting is to conduct any business which may come before the Temple. We will be taking nomina-
tions for (2) two year term and (2) One year termed Nobles for the Financial Advisory Committee per Article 7 in the 

Ziyara Shriners By-laws.  

Attest: 

Mark Alvarado 
Recorder 

Fraternally, 

Ill. Mike Wolzmuth 
Potentate 

dmv.ny.gov 


